
BKiJßious cnratuesacs.
CONOnEOATioNAtiSM.—The Second Congrega-

tional Church, Key. G. W. Smiley, pastor, which
bas heretofore been worshiping In the h»U oorner
or Eighth >nd GreOn; has leased the building
comer of Eleventh and Wood, and has been.en*
gaged for some time In fitting It up. It Is now one
ofthe handsomest ohnroh edifices In the northern
part ofthe city. Thecongregation expeot formally
to open services thereto-morrow morning,on which
occasion the services will be.of an Interesting cha-
racter. A number ofclergymen of distinction win
bepresent and take part In the exercises.

Praiseworthy,—At their annual meeting on
the 2d Instant, tho oongregation of the Fifteenth
Presbyterian Ohnroh, Philadelphia, resolved to add
two hundred dollars to tho salary of their pastor,
the Hev. William MoElwoe, ibr the year 1868, while
they also arranged to make np nearly an equal
amount to meet the increased expense of 1864,be-
yond his fixed salary for that year. During Mr.
JttoElwee’spastorate of eighteen months, the con-
gregation has added three hundred and fifty dollars
to his salary, besides making him donations, at
different times, amounting to three hundred dol-
lars. *"

The West srßooa-STBBwr Oesmh, Philadel-
phia. was dedicated to tho worship of God January
a, 1888. Atthe organization of this Ohnroh, a few
jconthß before, Itembraced thirty-four members—all
from the Tenth Church. Since that time there
liave been added, on profession of faith, two hun-
dred and lour, or abont twenty-five a year, and by
certificate from other ohnrohes two hundred and
twenty-three. Its present membership is three
hundred and thirty-five. The Sabbath school has
numbered in all abont one thousand scholars, and
one hundred and slxty-two teachers j slxty-two of
the pnplls have become members of the Church.
The contributions lor tho support of the Gospel at
home and abroad have amounted to between eighty
and ninety thousanddollars. The pastor. Bev. W.
P. Breed, was formerly pastor of tho SeoondPres-
byterian Ohnroh of Steubenville.

The Central Presbytery.—Ata late meeting
Of the CentralPresbytery, Mr. William J. Day was
licensed to preaoh the Gospel, the Bey. G. W. Mo-
phall, D. D,, appointed stated supply to the First
Ohnroh ofBelmont, and the Bey. J. A. Devine dis-
missedto the Montreal Presbytery of the Canada
Presbyterian Ohnroh.

Another Minister Decease]}.—Bev. James R.*
Amos, late " African missionary to Africa,” has
deceased. He was one of the first fruits of the
Ashmen Institute, where he received hla literary
and theologloaltraining. Few men, whether Saxon
or African,have shown greater zeal, or more de-
termined perseverance, to beoome useful than did
Mr. Amos Few men of an; rase, beginning their
education at overthirty years of age, and contend-
ing with almoßt everyoutward hindrance, have ac-
complished so muchashe.

The Third Presbyterian Church, of Pittsburg,
Pa., has contracted for the erection ofIts newhouse
of worshipwith a firm In.Philadelphia, at acost of
#122,000.

The Bev. H. E. Niles, ofiAllblon, N. Y., has ac-
cepted the call recently tendered him by the Pres-
byterian Church In Yprk, Pa.

Lincoln.—President Lincoln has presented to
two.mlssionarles ofthe Sandwich Islands, Bev. Mr.
Sekela and Bev. Mr. Eankan, five hundred dollars
In gold, as a reward for saving an American, Mr.
Whalen, first officer of the whale-ship Congress,
from being slaughtered by the savage Jfflarquesans.

The Bev. Bichard Henry Lee, LL D., reotor of
Trinity Ohnroh, Washington, Pennsylvania, died
on Tuesday morning of last week, in tho TSthyear
of his age. Dr, Lee was for manyyears one of the
professors of Washington College, Pennsylvania.

Cam.—Bev. Edward P. Swift, ofAllegheny City,
Pa., has accepted the united call of the First Pres-
byterian Ohnroh of Lancaster, Ohio,and entered
upon the pastoral duties the first [day of January,
1866.

Pressing Want or Minister'.— The General
Association of California, referring to the scanty
Supply of ministers, advises that laymen be en-
couraged topreaoh under license of their churches
wherever no other supplies can be procured.

The Loyalists and Freedmen on Georgia.—
The American Missionary Association has sont an
agent, Bov. S. W. MagllJ, to Savannah to make
early provision for the wants of the multitude of
buffering colored people made free by the march of
our armies through Georgia. Hewill also lookInto
The condition of the loyal whites, in order to facili-
tate measures for their relief, If necessary.
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HBHXUASKOm
THE WOKKING WOMEN OF THE ABSENAL.

The working women of the arsenal, who hare
been thrown out of employment, held a meeting on
Thursday evening, the proceedings of which were
pretty iully reported In The Brest yesterday. In{hat report the reader may have observed a.record
of some of the prices given by 'contractors, and
those given by the Government, for the making of
the same hind of goods. These rates, which are re-
printedto-day, may he considered asan Index to the
pricespaid for the making ofother articles for the
Government.
Shirts----

....

Tronsers

Cont’rs prices. Arsenal prices
7 cents. IS cents.
7 13 “

>2O 40 "

Blontes. -..18
CiiYH.'iy jackets 1'
In'antry coats 50
Great coats ......

It la veryevident thatthe dlfferencebctweenthese
prices is in favor of the contractors and at the ex-
pense of the operatives, and although it may be im-
possible to prevent centraotsbeing made, vet a pro-
viso mightbe inserted in these contracts that would
Sot add any expense to the Government,bat would
furnishbetter prices for all operatives, whether they
workfor contractors or directly for Government. a
proposal for army clothing might contain aproviso
based upon the-simple fact that the contractors
Shall allow the same'amount of wages to their em-
ployees asallowed by the Government. Something
ofthe hind would soften down all feeling. It would
cost the Government nothing, and the oontraotors
could not reasonably object.

SKATES.
As the skating season has fairlycommenced, the

fallowing nsefulhintsto staters, taken from Hall’s
Journalof Health, will not be inappropriate:

1. Avoid skates which are strapped on the feet, as
they prevent the circulation, and the feet become
frozen before the skater is aware of it, because the
fightstrapping benumbs the foot and deprives it of
feeling. A young lady of Boston lost nor foot In
this way; another in Hew York lost her life by at-
tempting to thaw her feet In warm water after ta-
ilingoffherskates. The safest kind are those whloh
receive thefore part of the foot Ina kind of toe, and
Stout leather aronnd the heel, buckling Infront of
theankle only, thuskeeping the heel Inplace with-
out spikes or screws, and aiding greatly Insupport-
ing theankle,

2. It is not the object so muchto skate fast asto
Skate gracefully ; and that is sooner and more easi-
ly learned by skating with deliberation, while it
prevents overheating and diminishes the chances
of taking cold by cooling offtoosoon.

3. If tne wind is blowing, aveil should be worn
Over the face, at least of ladies and children, other-
* iso fatal inflammationof the lungs, orpneumonia
may take place.

4. Do notsit down to restaslngle minute, or stand
Still, if there Is any wind, nor scop a momentafter
the skates are taken off, but walk about, soas to
xestcre the circulation in the feet and toes, and to
prevent beingchilled. «

6. It is better to walk borne than ride; the latter
Is almost certain to give a cold.

6. Never oarry anything In the mouth while
Skating, nor any hard substance inthe hand, nor
throw anything on the ice; none but a oareiess,
reckless ignoramus wouldthus endanger a fellow-
skater.

7. If the thermometer Is below thirty, and the-
mind is blowing, no lady or child should be skating.

8. Always keep yonr eyes about you, looking
ahead ana upward, and not on the fee, that you
jeay notrun against some lady or ohild,

9. It would be a safe rule for no ohild or lady to
be on skates longer than an hoarat a time
| 10. The grace, exercise, and healthfolness of
Skating on the Ice ean be had without any of its
dangers, by tbe use of skates with rollers at-
tached, on a common floor; better If covered with
pitcloth.

SKATING PAIIK IN CAMDEN.
A. new skating park has been opened in Oamden.

It is about fonr squares from the ferry, south ofthe
railroad, and quite easy of access. The proceeds of
this enterprise are to be devoted to the Presbyterian
Church, near the Park-, of which the Rev. Mr. Baker
Je pastor.

THE SALE OF CAPTURED CATTLE,
lield at York, Pa., by 0.0. Parkhurst, assistant
Special agent Treasury Department, on the 17th
Instant, wbb quite suaoeesfnl. There were, 68 head
Bold, and the prices realized were 25 per cent, more
than either of the previous sales. The attendance
teas large and bidding spirited. The sale amounted,
to $4,180. The highest price for any one animal was
$67, and the lowest $4O. The majority of the atook
was small, and of Inferiorquality. The largest pur-
chasers were O.H. Hershry, of Dauphin county; O.
B. Newhouser, sen., orLancaster county; andSam’l
Unox, of Delaware county. ’

3?HE SHIFFLER STEAM FIRE-ENGINE COM-
PANY^

This’aGtlve and well-organized company, located
In tbs extreme southeastern eeotlon or our city, are
now having asteam fire-enginebuilt by Mr. Parry,
the projector of the Philadelphia, No. 1 of the
Steamers: A committee appointed some time since
tare soliciting voluntary contributions, and are meet-
ing with aneoess that reflects credit upon the oltl-
sens generally. Mr. John Lynn, the ohlef builder,
Is chairman of thecommittee. It is expected that
the new steamer will be done by the 22d of next
month,so that the trial may be made on that cele-
brated anniversary.

SLIGHT MISTAKE#
In thereport of the proceedings of the working

women’s meeting, &B made in The Press yesterday,
Itslight mistake occurred. The oontraotors gene-
rally ask operatives who apply to them for work if
they have sewing machines; such a.question Isnever asked at the arsenal.

LECTURES.
Hon. George Thompson will lecture at theSpring

Garden Institute, on Monday evening next.
Bev. John S. O. Abbott will lecture on Monday

evening, before the Young Men’s Christian Associa-
tion, on the subject of “ Our War and Gen. Grant.”
3?hla lecture has been delivered by Its author Inmany places this winter with great suoeess, thepress speaking ol Itin the highest terms.

FATAL RESULT.
A youth, named Charles Seddlnger, aged sixteen

Years, died yesterday from the effect of Injuries re-
ceived byfalling Into a bleaching tab, at Nixon’s
paper null, Twenty-first ward.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.
Thefollowing are some of the principal articles

exported fromthis port to foreign ports for the week
ending Jan. 19,1866'!

ENGLAND.
Bark, hhds 129 $6.490 CottonBags, bis. 193 $9,213
ClhriineOre 2.076 Tallow, ibi..471,537 87.731
Lard. lbs 5C,441 8.683 Tobacco, If, hhds.ll! 4,150
£l> Oil, galls.. 1,664 3,341 Flour, bb15....6,917 73,679
til Cake 10na... 60 6 230

BELGIUM.
Petroleum, reined, gallons——lo3,76B #73,436

west ihbibs.
Beef, bbls #lto Petroleum,reined,
Bams, tbs 6,C00 1,147 galls-.. —.2,000 -#1,646
1. Corn, bus— 200 600 Tobacco,if, lbxlcs 916
I. Hea1,bb15...—642 4,367 Floor, bbla—49s 6,217

VENEZUELA.
Apples, bb15...—.70' #476 Petroleum,reined,
Batter, 1b5....6,646 -2,412 galls. 209 #2OO
C*ide»,lbs—6,33s 1.387 Tallow, 1b5...65,654 11,693
Pish, Cried— 632 Vinegar, ga115...875 826
laid, Iba 86,141 9,442 Wheat, bus.-3,162 9,883
potatoes, bu5....276 898 Floor, bbls 949 11,141

HAVTI.
Butter, tie 6,000 #3,080 Petroleum, galls.l6o #260
Cheese, tbs. 681 140 Pork, bbls—-100 4,460
Lard, ft 8,662 2,5(3 Flour, bbls, 800 9,408

The following are some of the principal artloles
Imported Into this port for theweek ending Jan. 19,

ron CONSUMPTION.
Ammon, cask*...2B #977,1r0n, tons.—l72V $2,818
JMI cbg Powders.. 8,736 Logwood,tons.—376 3,667Blanket!,bales-..2 439 Machinery 7,741
Csn.tio Sod*. Mustard seed, e’a.,2 40i bbls— 100 2,067 Metal ..... 2,187
4 blorate Potash, Holasses . 10,396

kegs.-- .!.... 40 1,165 Potatoes, bus-3,391 831
Cl,lea, casks-.... 3 187 Plaster,tone...l,o69 997Csrp.tinr, tales--5 ‘ 996 Stiver,old,box——l 77
C.ittrn, bags 160 8.688,6tael 4,000
Brj Goods, cases.7B *7,903 S< da Ash 23,370

far.bfoware. —. 37,273 8.11—.-,.—--. 12,428
tsb 8,370 Turtle Shell, .bxa.2 502

fiasco, tons. .2,206 63,479 Tin— ——— 2,624cm Twlne.cases-l 327 Tin Plats b 250 1,903
Grindstones 120 833 To?*, boxes-* 5 207

WAREHOUSED.

Canvas,esse.-.—• 1 #322 Potash, kegs 20 $6BO
■Coffee. bags 117 3,099 Sugar, hhds 707
Can-t Soda, cs-, 32

JBOO •’ tea...—..107
643. 47 SH.C74

THE FOLIO®.

Police market.
If anybody can comprehend what “stagnation

of.nothlßK ” mettne, some slight Idea may be formed
of the aondltton of the poUoe 'inarket yesterday.
The entirebusiness may be summed up asfollows*-.
dnlL fiat, unprofitable: - 'BtooEabs.—Non® in the market] except those
known to the detectives.

Robubbies.—Quite a number reported at - the
Central Station, but kept from the knowledge of
the gentlemen of thepress. Several oases disposed
ofupon termßnot made public.

Pickpockets This class of thieves are eon*
tlnnally riding. Inthe passenger cars; particularly
latent night, when the places of amusementare
letting out.

Aumv Felons.—Thore is a speculative demand
by a.certain class of lawyers, who still disgrace the
honorable profession and keep the market active,
in their endeavors to getthieves into the army, who
neverfall toskulk, in the hour of battle,' rob their
fellow-soldiers, orcommit murder. The demand Is
heavy, bnt the stock is light.

Inebriates.— The market is well supplied with
this drug, and w'lUiSO continue until a house of
correction la erected-

Mama- oases were reported by the
police yesterday. Inall other Items of apolice na-
ture there was nothing doing.

THE COURTS.

Supreme Court at. Nisi Mas—*Judge
Thompson.

John T. Smithvs. The Botchers’and Drovers*Asso-
ciation A feigned issue to ascertain ;the fact-Whether
the holders of certain coupons of?tjg|kßatehsrB’ and
Drovera* Association became possessed of them after
they hadbeen paid by the treasurer, Jeremiah.Bont&U,
or not. Before reported. The evidence and speeches
ofcounsel to the jurywere concluded yesterday. Judge
Thompson wiJ t instruct the jurythis morning

District Court—jndgre Stroud.
J. B. Summer vs. Monk.Foulke, A Swope. Au ac-

tion to) ecover on a bill ofexchange for $lO,OOO. Before
reported. Theplaintiffadmitted payment on account
of $3.00P, axd the juryrendered averdict in his favor
for 86,910.10.

John F. Brown vs.-: GottliebßreiningerandElizabeth,
his wife. An action to recover damages for alleged
slanderous words, said to have been used by Mrs B. in
relation to(plaintiff Shesaid he had killed his father.
Verdict for defendant Dolman for plaintiff; Earle
for defendant. Adjourned.

Court off Oyer and Jos.
Allison and Hon. James B. budlow,
Associate Justices.

[Williamß. Maun, Esq.* and T. B. Dwight, Esq.* Pro-
secuting Attorneys.]

HOMICIDE CASE 07 LONGSTANDING.
Bernard Murraywas arraigned on the charge ofkill-

ing William McNel&s, on the 7th of November,lBsB,
and Pleaded not enlltr,

The accused being on bail* took his seat beside Ms
counsel, Lewis G. Cassidy, Esq.

A jury wasreadily selected, none of the panel recol-
lecting the circumstances of the ease.

Mr. Mannopened the case, saying that almost every
trace of the proof of the murderhad disappeared. The
Commonwealthhad Bucceededin obtaining one witness
only* whowas present at-the time of the occurrence.

EVIDENCE 07 THE OOEONBB.
John B. Fenner sworn.-I was coroner of Philadel-

phia in1858; an inquestwas held on the body at the
house of Thos Boyle on the 7th November, 1858; a
process was issued against the defendant. hnt„wa* not
able to find him during my term of office; donotrecol-
lect to whom the wanantwas given.

Cross*Examined, —Did net know William McEeiss;
I made an effort myself to arrest the prisoner; might
have met him in the street a dozen times and not have
known him.

The fbinoifal witness.
ThomasThompson sworn —I am a soldier now;. en-listed AugustHth, 1862;came back to Philadelphia the

17th of May last, after the battle of the Wilderness; in
November, 1868,1 lived at the HiringSun; 1knewHam McEeiss; I was there when he died at TomBoyle’s house, in Carlton street* between Callow-
hill and Vine streets; Barney Murray and a
strange man were there when McEeiss and Iwent in;
had seen McEeiss there the night before; on Sunday
Mcßeiss and I went in Boyle’s to get a pair ofpants and
umbrella 1left there; Boyle was the proprietor of the
place, and he was not dressed that morning; Boyle
went to the yard, where he remained three or four
minutes; 1wanted to get away as soon as I could, and
followed him to tho yard to get my things: while we
were in the yard Mrs Boyle h&Uooed murder; Boyle
and I went in as quickas weconid, and found McEeiss
fallingto the floor; can’t say who knocked him. down*
but he fell with his head on three steps which led from
thefront room to the back room: the steps went dovn
to the back room; when MoNetos wasfalling on the
floor, Barney Murray gave him a kick about the top of
the head somewhere; after Boyle and I picked up Me-
Eeiss, we did not see anymore of Murray or the manwhowas withhim; wegot a doctor, who said McEeiss
was dead* and then went to an alderman’s office, and
then to the station- house, where we got a police officer;
never saw Boyle but twicesince the occurrence.

Cross-examined.—lsaw no evidence of a quarrel be-fore I went in the yard; none of the partieswere drank;
don’tknow ifany one lived up stairs other thanBoyle’s
family; Mcffeiis fell with his face down; whan Murray
kicked him he stood on theright side of him; hekicked
him onthe forehead; he had not got down when he was
kicked; Murray was alongside of the bar when he
kicked McEeiss; the latter was about five feet teninches high

TESTIMONY 07 A SURGEON.
S. F. Brown. M. D., sworn.—1 was physician to the

coroner in 1808;-on November 7th* 1858, made a post
mortemon the body of McEeiss; a number of scratches
were on the left side of the neck; also, upon the lower
part of the nose* and a bruise higherup on-the nose;
scratches at the external angle of-the left eye; a bruiseabout the middle of the forehead: a bruise and
cut at the extreme angle of the right eye;
quite a cut on the rightside of thehead, behind theright
ear; the upper lip was bruised, as if knocked against
tbe teeth; upon removing the scalp there was somebruised blood between it and the bone, on theright side
of the bead; on opening the scull the whole brain was
encased in a quantityof blood: a quantity at thebase ofthe brain extended down the spinal column; thishemorrhage caused death by compressing the brain; the
hea»t, lungs, and stomach werehealthy; the wood don
theback or the head was probably from a fall; it could
have been done by some onestriking him from behind;
a man could be kicked there while lying down, or
while ina stooping position; the bruise on the forehead
was not a severe one; the scratches on theface appearedtobefrom a finger nail

Cross-examined.—Therewas an abraision ofthe skin
behind the ear; 1 examined the body at 17c8 Carlton
street; don’tknow who lived there; do not recollect of

%
any steps going down from barroom; my impression
is the braise on the forehead wasnot a severeone; it is
very difficultto say which one of the brakes produced
the hemorrhaie'which caused death.-
„ YTBBTIMONT 07 A POLICE 0771088.
Lieutenant Love air sworn —I was an officer in 1858,

and heard of this occurrence; never caw the defendant
toknow him until he was arrested; did not make par*
iicular search for him in IKS; he was arrested by my
order in October last; I made searen for the Inmates,
but could not find any one but Thompson; Mr. and Mrs.
Boyle could not be found; the prisoner told me whenthathe had been in the army three years.

Gross-examined.—Be told me he had been here the
Christmas before; Iunderstood he worked in Whitney’s
foundry; X heard of this, being there a year ago; heard,
or his being at the house.of a friend inthe same district
where this difficulty occurred, and he was arrested
there.

The Commonwealthhere closed their testimony.
EVIDENCE FOB THE DEFENCE, -

The defence called tl efollowing witnesses:
Mary Foley sworn —ln November, 1858, 1 lived in

Carlton street,-near Eighteenth, at the house of Thai,
Boyle; recollect McEeiss dying there; I was up stairs,
and heard ‘a shuffiingof feet in the bar-room; I came
downstairs ssd saw Boyle and Mrs. Boyle in the bar-
room, and the man who died and a man they called
Butz; also Thompson andBarney Murray; X saw Butz
striking the man McEeiss, and the rest of the men
standing around; I called help to save the man* and
called for Barney to come in and take him out.
Barney took hold of Bmz along with me, and as
we weie pulling Butz out he gave a kick to
the man who was following McNelna; we took
Butz to the door, and he took hold of the bar to
prevent usgetting him out; X called to Barney and ask-
ed him if he was not strong enoughto put the manont,
and he put his arm around him and they went out to*
gether; Barnej did not come back; Barney did notlay
a hand or foot on the deceased while witness wasthere;
it w&« Butz who struck and kicked him; don't know
what became ofButz; have never seen him since; can’t

. say whether the menwere drunk or not; did not hear
theory of murder by Mrs. Boyle; the deceased fell on
his back and not on nis lace.

Cross-examined.—lcame down stairs into the front
room; you did not have to goin theback room to get up
stairs; 1 saw the parties in theroom before 1got ail the
way down; think itwas nearer to the hack door where
deceased was first struck; he was strvck with the
fist; can’t tell who knocked deceased 1 , down, but
Butz kicked Mm when he was Selling; he
gave a hind of stagger and fell backwards into
the fcaek room; I was not examined by the coroner;
Iwent out to the neighbors with my children; did notwant to stay In the house wten-so many people were
there; X never slept there since, aild did not want to
•leep in & place where a man was kilt; wentafter my
things a week afterwards; did not tell the coroner, for X
did not seehim; never tawthe likes before, and didnot
know I ought to have told Mm; knew Murray by seeing
him three or four times before this happened ; my hus-
band was working in the country at the time; saw Mur-
ray a few months ago, and had a conversation with
him ;don’trecollect what was said; did notknow Hur-ray was going away.Examined oiiect.—When I left Boyle’s house, X went
to my brother’s* a few doors off, and stayed.

Hecross examined.—! had lived atBoyle s house two
months beforethe occurrence; did not pay anyrent to
Mrs. Boyle.

James O’Eiley sworn—l am captsin of Company 0,
69th Beginunt. Pexma Vols ; have been in service
since April, 1861;thave known Murray, the defendant,
for ten years; his reputat'on for peace and good order is
very good; he did not serve with me, but I have seen
him frequently at the front. «

.

Cross examined.—Think I have seen him in this city
between 1858 and 186j, in the vicinity of Seventeenth
and Callowhill.

_

A large number of witnesses were called to prove the
character of the defendant* and upon cross examina-tion they were asked if they had seen witness betweenthe years 1868 »nd 1861. Some of them said they had,
and walkedabout with him, knowing he was charged
With the hmrder* but never gave anyInformation to thepolice ofbis whereabouts.-

The Commonwealth recalled Thomas Thompson, and
* proposed to prove by him that Mary Foley was not pre-

sent at the time of the occurrence.
Mr.Cassidy objected to this, as the witness bad already

stated there wasmo one else present but those named by
him.

1 he court over-ruled the objection, and exception was
Thompson, resumed.' There wss no woman present

at the time of the occurrence but Mrs. Boyle.
After argument the jury were charged by Judge Alli-

son, who informed them the only degree of homicide
claimed by the Commonwealthwas that of mansl&ugh-

i ter, -

The juryretired, ava; after deliberating a short time,
came into court with a verdict of not guilty.

HOTELS MD RESTAURANTS.
WASHINGTON HOUSE.—A CARD.—VY Mr. CHARLES M. ALLMOND, Manager of the
Washington House, has the pleasure of anaouseiog
that this popular Hotel will be opened for the receptionor TRANSIENT GUESTS on MONDAY next, Jan. l«tL

Boring the time the house has been closed it has beenthoroughly reitted, and 1b nowpresented to the public
as being, In every particular, a Hotel suited to their
tastes. jalQ-tf

TONES HOUSE, «

V Cor. MARKBT STEEET and MARKET SQUARE,
HARRISBURG, Pa.

The Proprietor respectfully returns bis sincere thank,
to his friends for the very liberal patronage bestowed
to the House since under bin management, and would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the eame.

delS-Sm O. H. KAHN, Proprietor.

"RUTTERFIELD’B OVERLAND■U DBSPATOH,
Office, B. W. corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

A THROUGH FREIGHT LINE
hasbeen established, prepared' toreceive all classes ol
Freight in the principal cities east of the Mississippi
river, and to transport the samefrom point of shipment

' TO ALL POINTS Hf
COLOBADO, IDAHO, UTAH,

AND MONTANA TERRITORIES,
UVOU THKOTTGII CONTRACT SATSS JUTO HfLLg07 LADUTO.
Through Bates include ALL CHARGES—RaiIway,

Transfer, Storage,and Forwarding Commissions onthe
Missouri river, and transportation upon the Plains
thus enabling tne Shipper to obtain a THBOUOH CON*
TRACTfor his freight for a distance of OVER THRU*
THOUSAND MILBS.and relieving him from alt respon-
Abilities and anxieties incident to the put disorganised
audlrresponsible B?st*m of Plains transportation,

_OurAgents in NewYork, Boston* PMladelphia* Pitts*
burg, Chicago, St Louis, and Burlington, lowa, an
prepared at all seasons to receive and skip at th*
LOWEST THROUGH TARIFF BATES/

_ __TMs Company assumes ALL THE RESPONSIBILITY
ofLosses. Damages, or Overchargeson Freight wMU
In transit from point ofshipment toplace of destination.

The New York office is in possession of a fall set of
TRACE BOOKS, showing the date of shipment, th«
time ftpasses the Mississippi river, is received at and
•hipped from the Company’s Warehouses‘at Atohisos
(Kansas), the ch&racterof the trains m oving upon th«
Plains, the dateit passes FortKearney, arrives at Den*
Ter, is received at destination,"and theapparent cendi*
lion of the Ware*along the entireroute.
JO* IfDamages orLosses occur. Shippers are notified

In time to duplicate any importantportion of the ship-

books are open for the inspection of.ourra*.
tomers at all times, and parties shipping by this Lint
Will hekept informed by correspondence of theexaei
condition of their shipments. •

„ _
~

. ,
,

Merchantsand pnnfng Menin the Territoriesordering
Goods, should be particular to instructlom to marX
cases **VlaBUTTERFIELD’S OVERLANDDESPATCH,
Atchison, Kansas,” and have them shipped under the
Instructions of our Agent at! J»int of shipment

Letters of inquiry addressed to our office at ATCHi*

A.W SPALDING, General Agent. New York.
WM. H. MOORE. Agent, FMl&delpbia. delB-tf

II7HITEVIRGINWAXOFANTILLEB.
If —A new French Cosmeticfor beautifyingandpre-

serving the complexion. It is'the most wonderful com-
poundof Sheage. There Is neither cbalkroowder, mag-
nesia, bismuth, nor tale In Its composition. It being
composed entirely of pare Virgin Wax; hence theex
baordlnary qualities lor preservlngibeskln, making it
10ft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It makes the old
appear young,thehomely handsome, the handsome more
beautiful, and the most beautiful divine. Prices 30 and
60 cents. Prepared only bv HUNT a CO , Perfumers,
41 South EIGHTH Street, two doom,above Chestnut,
and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.

j*6-8m
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■ THE 1

CAMERON PETROLEUM CO.
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL... 51.000.000.
5HARE5......................<900,00.0.

PAR VALUE ~.....,..,.#5.00.
SUBSCRIPTION PR1CE.......... «•**

• PRESIDENT.

VANCE STEWART,
OF HEROES OOOKTT, FA.

Ei J. JAMES,
OP PHILADELPHIA.

SECRETARY.
3. L. DARLINGTON.

WBS* OHBSTBB, PA,

DIRECTORS.
VANCE STEWART,'Mercercounty, Fa.
JOHN X.LEONARD, West Chester, Fa.
I>. C. FORNEY, Washington, D. C.
HENRYD.jCOOK. Washington, D. 0.
SIMON CAHBBON, Harrisburg, Fa.
JOHN H, DIEHL, Philadelphia.
JOHN F. GRAFF, Philadelphia.
GEORGE O. EVANS. Philadelphia.
JAMESDUFFY, Marietta, Lancaster no., Fa

The present and prospective value of the stook of tUs
Companymay be inferred from the fact that It owns a
fee simple interest In 473 (four and seventy-
three) acres of therichest tested oil territory InVenango
eonnty, believed by the most experienced ;oil men in
that region to he capable of producing anet annual in-
cometo the Company of oneaud'Vhalf million dollars*
or three times the entire cost ofthestock, which would
be equivalent to twenty- five per cent, a month on its
Bubseiiptios price* oronehundred and fifty per cent,
per annum on its par value.

The following to a description of the Company's pro-
perty;

One-fourth fee simply interest in the celebrated
“Hoover” Farm, situate on the Allegheny, river,
about two and one-half miles below Franklin, con-
taining 292 (two hundred and ninety-two) acres, with
832rods (or overonemile) front on the Allegheny river*

f
bn which there are now twelve leaaes, each ten rods

’ square, andfrom wMch the ownersof the fee simple get
.pne-half the oil, free of all expense. Besides this*
there are two wells owned by the owners of the fee,
from wMohthey get all the oiL

On tMs Farm there are now ten wells in operation,
producing an average of tenbarrels per day*and several
others are about l»eing tubed. Thereare also on it 87
(eighty-seven)more lots surveyed, and more than fifty
applicationsare now standing to lease the latterfor one.
halfthe oil to the owners.

Ont of the twelve welto on this Farm eleven are now
paying handsomely: a fact which sufficiently demon-
strates the great richness and reliability of the terri-
tory.

Xs the entirefee simple interest in 181(one hundred and
eighty* one) acres, situate on the Allegheny river*
nearly opposite the “Hoover” Farm, and a little
nearer Franklin, at the mouth of Hill Bun* having a
front of96 rods on the Allegheny river, -anyone mile on
both rides of Mill Bun,with ample'boring surface .for
one hundred wells, or Lots of ten rods square, TMs
tract is known asthe ** Stewart Farm* 1 ’ and Isclear of
all leases or incumbrances of any kind.

Thereto now in operation afifty-barrel well (beside
several smaller ones) onthe Cochran Farm* which ad-
joins* this on the south. Infact, the “Stewart” Farm
is surrounded with good-pay Dig wells* and within a
ihost time a single lease of 80 rods front, on the imme-
diate opposite side of the river, sold for $165,000 (one
hundred and sixty-five thousand dollars.) Ostitis
lease a good well hasbeen struck within a few days.

Inaddition to the territory of the ’’Stewart” Farm,
which tobelieved to be equally as good as the '* Hoov-
er”) there are on it a three*story Grist Mill, with fine
water-power, a good farm-house,and other buildings,
that will be ofnse to the company.

The durability of this immediate oil section is illus-
tratedby the fact that some ofthe wells on the “Hoov-
er” Farm have been pumping for over four years,with-
out any material diminution in their yield, while the
oil here produced, from its greater convenience for
transportationand superior gravity* always commands
from one to two dollars per barrel more than the oil at
Oil Creek. >

The officers of the Company feeljustified in present-
ing the following estimate of what, with vigorous
management* the above lands can be made to yield for
the benefit of the stockholders in a comparatively ehoit
time:

THE "‘STEWAET FARM.”
There is room on this for onehundred lots of tenrods

-equale, all;of which can he leased immediately for one.
half the oil► frte of all expense to the Company.

Estimating onewell to each lot (one hundred wells
although there Is room for three hundred) at the very
moderateaverage of ten barrels each, would make a
Daily product of• 1,000bbls.
Out of this the Company 5s share wouldhe. 600bbls.
Value of daily yield to the Company, at

ten dollars per bbl (it is now selling at
sl3.&G)*«»'«>-»» $5,000 00

Allowing three hundred working days to
the year, this would make the Compa-

- ay’s annual net receipts, from the Stew-
artFarmalone

Allowing the same estimatefor tie *' Hoo-
ver ’ ’ Farm, Inwild tie Company owns
one fourtlinfeeoftlelamd interest, tie
annual net receipts from tie latter would
be "i*-

Halim tie annual receipts from botl
,

farms.—... 1,875,000 00
Deducting &om_ tils amount -ttw-nim ~of_

$376,OCO for contingencies, would leave
tie ,

Het Annual Income of tie Company.. -

>» 1,500,000 00

375,000 00

*1,600,600 00

ALL THESE LOTS OAH BE IMMEDIATELY LEASED.
If it is deemed expedient, at a royalty of one-half the
Oil, with covenants binding lessees to sink wells, with
all possible diligence, to the depth of 600 or morefeet.

A FEW PLAIN WOEDS TO SUBSCBIBEES.
' Tonare not asked to subscribe to this Stock with the
expectation of imr/vM-dely receiving large dividends,
hot- the basis on which the Company rests, it Is be-
lieved, will make yonr investment not only safe, but,
prospectively, of enormousvalue.

**

Notwithstanding,atthe present prices ofoll, the Com-
pany’s annual receipts (without any farther develop-
ment) wouldbe forty thousand dollars, or eight per
cent, onthe cost of the stock.

The president, Ur. Stewart, is one of the most prac
tical and experiencedoil operators in the State, and his
residence near the Company’s property and general
oversight of its management is the best guarantee that
no effortswill be spared to make the Investment pro-
fitable.

Applications for a large proportion of the stock have
already been made, but none will be received nhtil tbe
books of the Company are regularly opened for that
purpose.

Only a limited amount of the stook will be sold at
subscription pries.

The stock will be Issued full paid, without further
assessments.

BOOKS OB SUBSCBIPTION will be open for a few
days, onand after January 18, 1886, at the office of

E. G. JAMES, Treasurer, ~

No. 101 WALNUT Street, Phllada.

|gp> TllClfi

Oils AND/MINING

COMPANY

WEST VIEOINIA

STOCK NOTICE.

Persons holding receipts of the undersigned for in-
terests In the Capital Btook ol'this Company can have
them exchanged for the

CORPORATE CERTIFICATES,

by presentation at the Company's office on and after
the 23d instant.

WILLIAM H. WEEKS,

TBBABURBR,

K®" OLD DOMINION OIL COMPANY
OF WEST VIRGINIA. —The subscriber*to the

slock of the Old Dominion Oil Company are hereby
notified that Certificates are now ready for delivery
upon surrender of subscriptionreceipts, and books open
for' transfer.

There are only 9,000 shares unsubscribed for.
DIRECTORS!

O. H.BAMBOBGKB, President, 1r JOSEPH MEGARY, Vice President,
R. A. SMITH,
J. A. MoALMBTEH, -ofPhiladelphia,
C. J. WOLBERT,
C. J. Jr-John w. lbigh. JF. K. KNIGHT, County Clerk. Doddridge county.
C. C. DAVIS, ex- Sheriff, Doddridge county. West Va,

TBBASUKEB: | BEOBBTABT!
WM. E. COLLINB. | ROBERT H. SMITH.

ja!719212826 272830. felS46

FREDERICK BOLAND, *

J Manufacturer of every of LOOKING.
GLASS and FICTUEB FRAMES, and dealer In

EUROPEANAND AMBBIOIN ENGRAVINGS.
PHOTOGRAPH OVAL FRAMM. In xreat variety.

dc2B-lm* No. SBI NorthNINTHst.. above Race.

PEACHES.—6,000 DOZEN HERMETL
A 'cally-Betled Peaches of the finest quality, prepared
by B. Edwards ft Go. ■ Bridgeton, N. J. Salesroom.cy D.jiuw««»»ww.,

RHODES & WILLIAMS.
noli lOTQwfeirA?Agsf»«t.

Oil COMPAMIEg. .

IOOK TO YOUK IKTEBEST!

OIL AND MINING COMPANY

OF WEST VIRGINIA. f

CHARTERED BY THS STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. ’

CAPITAL, 15E00,006.

*1 PER SHARE, FUXL PAID,

HO FUTURE ASSESSMENTS.

Working Capital’, $38,000, Cask.

The emlnent.micoeßßwM.li attended the organization

of the TOLCAH OH> AND MINING COMPANY, the
rapidltr with which its stock was ahsnhed. and its■ f*,

unparalleledadvance in value* on elosiagthe subscrip-

tion books* induced a representation, of over 30,000

shares of stock to solicit the above corporation,

THE GOVERNMENT OIL AND MINING'
COMPANY

Is organized on precisely the same straightforwardmu-
tual principle, and its affairs will be under exactly the

t
same rigid business management which inspired confi-
dence in and insured success to the" Vulcan,

The Estates of this Company comprise over 2,100acres

all in fee simple (titlesexamined by Theodore Cuyler

andT. J. Clayton, Esqs.,andpronounced indisputable).

of the verychoicest actual oil-producing land in West
Virginia. The whole of this large estate is rich in oil,

"*
-•

and at once available for successful developments.

The machinery is all of thebest Philadelphiamake.
Theprofit of the undersigned, in common with that, of

every Stockholder, lies in the Increased development of
riie Company’s rich tracts, and their time and energies

will be honestly consecrated to that one end.

Topersons interested ornot interested every informa-
tion concerning the workings and prospects of the Com-
pany willbe freely given, and detailed mapsand charts
cheerfully shown, while the Books, Titles, Deeds, and
all property ofthe Company are open to the Inspection

ofevery Stockholder.

If you like onr frankness, > any preference for
a corporation that • means wonx, we should be pleased

to see you at once. :

Thirty thousand shares are already engaged; the
promptest application is therefore Indispensable to in-
sure a share in the original stock.

Subscriptions to the amount unsold, will be received
at the originalprice, ONE DOLLAR per share, includ-
inga stock dividend of three-fifths the amount.

PBBBIDBKT.

HENRY SIMONS,
U, S. National Wagon-Work*.

TEHAStTKEE.

WILLIAM H. WEEKS,
wute Lead Maaaraotnrer.

BSOBBTABT.

-J. P. DIX.

COMPANY’S OFFICE,

No. 434 wfLrar STREET.

Anew and valuable Map of tire Vulcan and the Go-
vernment OilAire MiningCos, ’properties may now be
had gratis at the Company’s Office. ja!9-St

WIDOW McCUNTOCH OIL COM*WiW PANY.

(Organized under the GeneralLaws of the State of New

CAPITAL STOCK. ..$600,000,
SHAKES, 130,000—PAEVALUE OF EACH--.59 00.
WOBKIKG CAPITAL $35,000.
SUBSCBIPTIOH PRICE ,$3 00 PER SHAKE.

TRUSTEES,

B. 0. BOOT, Vice President of Atlantic Bank, Hew
York.

W. C. CHUECHILL, 17Wail street, New York.
WILLIAM H. MABSTOH, of Wm. H. Ma;ston& Co.,

Bankets, No. 17 Wail etreet, Hew York.
JOHN 0. BOHOOLET, 80 Pine street, Hew York. _

LDCIEH G. QUIGLEY, of Qnifley Brothers, Bank-
ers, 26 Broad street, New York,

The fact that the above named gentlemen, so well
and favorablyknown, are at the head of the Company,
is a guaranty of its value. Thebooks close next week.
Only asmall number of shares are offered in this mar-
ket. thebalance havingbeen already taken.

The Company owns the entire working interest in
three lota.on the celebrated /

WIDOW HaOLINTOCK FARM.

Two wells are ready for pumping, with a promise of
large production. Another wcU is two hundred feet
down.

Also, two hundred acreß in foe on Tionesta creek,
near its confluence with the Alleghenyriver. The sur-
rounding property is now commanding several thou-
sand doilais per acre. ......Subscriptions received for a limited number of shares
at the Banking House of

.
. „„FERREE & 00.,

ja!B fit Ho. 33 South THIRD Street. .

FBO B9HO PUBLICO,
Ik®* The communityat large are requested to -TAKE HO TICE

: THAT THS
OLD WELL OIL COMPAHY

OP THE
BIG BROKEN STRAW CREEK, WARREN GO , FA.,

Is nowbeing organized at the officesof the
COTTER FARM OIL COMPANY.

Nos. 33 and »4 WASHINGTON BUILDINGS, 374
SOUTH THIBD STBBET.

All parties desirous of becoming interested in the
. FORMATION OF A COMPANY

arerequested'to rail at the officesand obtain full infor-
mation as to propotitiona. etc.

The land* of this Company consist of two hundred
and forty (240) sores in FEE SIMPLE, adjoining the
Spring Creek Stationof the Philadelphia and Erie Bail*
road, on the. Big Broken Straw Creek,. Warren county,
Fenna., and about one and a half miles weal of the
lands of the COTTER FARM OIL COMPANY. There
to already a well on the property 600 feet ia depth, eontaintng a great amount of Oil in th#conductors, which,witha little expense, -can be made ready for tubing
and. pumping. Operation* will be commenced a» soon
as the subscription list is filled.

Subscriptions to the lauded interest and to a fund for a
workingcapital will be received at the Offices of the
Companyuntil SATURDAY, January 28th,

Persons subscribing to this fund have the property
deeded to them at a price &b low as any lauds can be
purchased in the neighborhood. Each subscriber will
own the stock of the Company la, exact proportion totheratio of his subscriptionto the purchase montyof
tbe land, and to the workit-g capital. Therefore.'

_

NONE OF THE STOCK WILL BE PUT UPON THE
market.

w WM. M. STEWART, President. ,
E. J. Harbisox, Sec’y and Treasurer. jal9*th»3fc

. THE STANDING STONE OHW3& COMPANY OF WEST VIRGINIA.
CAPITALS,OOO.OOO, In 40,000 Share*, at $9O

each. Subscription price $l9 per Share, subject to no
further call or assessment. A working capital of
$lOO,OOO reserved. * Only 20,000 Shares to be cold
at the subscription price.

The property of this Company consists of the well-
known Martin or Standing Stone tract, and contains
from 2, MO to 3,000 acres of land, in fee simple*, free from
leases, undivided interrats, or royalty. Standing Stone *
Creek (a branch, of the Little Kanawha river), and its
tributaries pass through this property, and ithas upon
it a larger amount of boring territorythan is owned by .
any othercompany in West Virginia. It is situated in
Wirt county, nearthe celebrated Rath bone or Burning
Spring tract,'and in extent of territoryis flye Mums
Seater,*and is considered by all experienced oil -men

miliar with the oil district of West Virginia ,Quite
equalT if not superior, to the Bathbone tract. The
Standing Stone Oil Company’s property extends from
the Little Kanawha river, near BurningSpring Run,
across the.waters of Standing Stone Creek, including a
portion of Robinson’s Fork and Two Rime Run, and Is
immediately in the GreatOil Break, extending from
Burning Springthrough by Standing Stone ancfPetro*
leum to Hone Neck Wells, hear the Ohio river, and
embracesthelineof uphbavau. . ...The property of thisCompany hasnotbeen developed
for the reason that it belonged jo minor heirs, who
eonld not convey until they attained their majority,
which the youngest did afew days ago*

Well 8 arebeing bored onthe adjoining lands, and oil
had. It is said that upon this StallingStonetract oil
was first discovered in 1790.

On the Severs Farm, adjoining, a well is being bored
, and oil obtained. The well of McFarland & Jones, on
the Morgan land, is nearthis property.

These lands are held Intrust by J. N. Camden, Esq.,
President First National Bank of Parkersburg. West
Virginia, and the Hon. .John 8. Garlile, Senator in Con*
Sera from Virginia, and'will be by them conveyed to

e Standing Stone, OilCompanywhenever the stock to
be disposed of by subscription; (to wit, 20,000 shares)
shall be subscribed andpaid for. Three thousand six
hundred shares of the stock have already been sub*
scribed midpaidfor.

Subscriptions received at the Banking Houses of
, RIGGS AGO., and EITTENHOUSB, FOWLER, itGO.,
WASHINGTON. D. 0. de22-lm

GOLD MINING COMPANIES.
OFFICE OF THE RESOLUTE•a® MIHIHS COMPAHY,

rPhiladelphia, Jannar, 9,1866.
Notice Is hereby riven that as instilment of OHB

DOLLAR PKR SHABB on esch and every share of the
Capital Stock oi the KESOLOTB MIHIHS COMPAHY
has thisday keen called in,payable onor before tke 23d
day or January, 1866, at the once ot the Treasurer, Ho.
334 WALHUT Street, Philadelphia.

„„„„„„Byorder ol theDirectors 1 B. A. HOOPES,
jalfl-tjaSS ;■ Treasurer.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &o,
—4,600 kkla. Mail. Ho.. X. 1, and S Mackerel

l.te-canrht fat flak, inassorted paekajea. v7,000 hols. Mewßastport, Fortune Bay. and Hallfln
fierring. i

- 7,600 boxea Lnbea, Swled. and Ho. l'Hcrrln*.
160kkla new Meat Shad.seekoxea Herkimer county Cheese. Ist.
Instore and tor aal* iw *D3SHEL'4JBK9SBuJals-tf Ho, 140 HOKTB WHABYHS.

RAILROAD LINES.
TMPOETANT TO RAILWAY TRA-
j-J- TELLERS. —For Ml informationInraferettM toSta-
tion., Dirtanoe., and Connections, illnstrated br on*

:Mmdred Railway Kbps, representing the principal Kail-
,Wajs of tho country, caa APPLBTOJrS BASwaT

■! OHAJXGHE fH&B’- ; TIME.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA #0 PITTSBURG—3OB MILBB.
JTcketOfflwof the PENNSYLVANIA OBNTBALBAILKOAD Ib nowlocated at the New Passe, gerDepot°yj« OjpPdaT. THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets,

ns’fnE^TI
T
LfI)IaLPFI,f EXPBESS loaTes dally. THEffi^eL dX!fe^«S.S&tax4ST-

wfuniS?eMte December 28th, Trains

8, nnA- K —MAIL TRAIN, with the followlnrcon-.UU goctlona :iArriro at WEST CHEBTBB. INTBK-SECTION 9.0 S A. M_, and connect with Weat9?es^xF^£SfiSLS!SS,l?!r Cheater 9.30 A M.At _DOWNINGTOWN 9.35 A M., connecting withtrain for Wayneiborz. and reaching there at 11. 10A M. At COLUMBIA 11.60 A with■Northern Central < Railroad, and’ reaching York at2-50 F. M-, Hanover's nnetton 3.SO p. M., Hanover4.45 P. M., and Gettysburg 6.15 p. M. Aiso, with
and Colnmhla‘ Railroad, leaving

at 3T. M. - Awire at HARRISBURG 1.99 P. M., con-nectsr.wtth Northern Contra! trains North, time:Leave Harrisburg 1 « P. M., arrive at Bnnhnry4.90 P.M.. Milton 6 03 P. M , WllliamsportC. IAPM.LookHaven 760P. M. (Paßaenaere for Blmlra, Rochester,
Canandaigua,.Niagara PaUe. etc., reach Elmira at 10.46
£-„ M-’5 11'1 Bnffalo at 6.16 A M.) (Passenger,for Dan-ville. Rupert,jßloomabnrg',' Berwick, Beech Haven,BMcksltinny, Plymouth, Kingston. Wyoming. Pitts-
ton, and Bcranton, .take the -Lackawanna and Blooms-burg trains at Northumberland.) At HARRISBURG,
for point* Southon Northern Central K.R,leave atLSO
FM., arriye at York at 2 57 P. JL, Hanover Junctiona SOP.M[iHanoyert. 46 F. M..and Gettysburg 6 16P.M.At HARRISBURG, for points In CumberlandValley,
reaving aV1,40 P^M.-arrive at Carliale 9:68 P.3JC,

A ■ *>td Hareretown6.16 P. M.At TYRONE 6.68 P. M., connecting with Bald Eagle
Valley Train, leaving at 7 P. M., andarrivingat Belle,
fonts at 9P. M. At ALTOONA 7.40 P. M., connecting
with Bratoh trainfor HollidayßhnrK, reacain, there at
8.96 P. M, At GRSBSON B<SB P. M., connecting with
Branch train for Bbenshnrr. arriving there 9.40 P. M.■At PITTOBUM 1.30 A M., and there connecting for allpoints West, Northwest, and Southwest.
10 HO 1 *--faoli accommodatkJn, so. 1,
lv.Mu arriving atPaoliatll.os A. M.
1A M.-FABT LINE, connects at LANDISVILLE at

\ \£ 2.40 P.M. with train on Beading and Colum-bia Bailroad, arriving at Litis 3.10 P.
MvJ3phrata, 3.33 uud Beading 1.25 P. M. Ati HARRISBURG, with .an Aocommodation Train on
'Northern CentralRailway, for Sunbury and interme-
diate points, reachugSunburyat 6.30 P. M. At HAG.
JEIBBUEG with train on Cumberland Valley for Car-
lisle, arriving there at 6.16 P. 5f Arrives at Pittsburg
(LfiO A. M., and there makes close connection for all
Western points.
M TA P* M. —PABKESBUBG ACCOMMODATION,
l*-d.vy arrives at Parkesburg at* 8 35 P. M., stopping
I at intermediate Stations. . . .h on p- m.-haebisdckg ACCOMMODATION,

‘uu»*j\J makes connection at Downlngtown at 104 F.
: M:, with train on Waynosbnrg Branch, leav-■kfAt 13(i«P. M., and arriving'at Waynesburg at 6
Pv M. At COLUMBIA, at 6 25JP. MU with NorthernCentral Bailway, or York, leaving wrlghtsville 7 P.

; M.» and airiving at York at 7.40 P. Iff. Arrives at Har-\risfrargafc 7.45 P. M.
A AAF- M.—EMIGBANT ACCOMMODATION, fro m.KLULMS* DOCK Street, daily, exceptSunday. Ar-*"vrives»t Harrisburg 406 A M.. Mifflin 9.47 A

\M,,' .Altoona 3.80 P. M„ and Pittshnr* II.OOP. M.—The
Iears are comfortable, and emigrants, or families going
west, will lind the rates low, and have their baggage,
for which checks are given,' forwarded by the same
train For farther particulars apply’ to FRANCIS
FUNK, Emigrant Agent, 137 DOCK 1 Street. ’ Between
Harrisburg and Pittsburg a irst-fflasa.es* is attached
to this train for local travel.

4 ftn P- M. - LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION,
.UU reaches Lancaster at 7.99 P. M:, and’Columhia
„

at 8.10 P. M. ‘

;

5 9n p
- M.-PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 9,*OUreaches Paoli at6.39P. M.

8 OnP. Me—PITTSBOBG AND ERIE MAIL,
‘With, the following connections: Arrive at

- Harrisburg, YOO A* M. ; Sunbury,-4.15 Au
M., NorriLumberjAna, 4.24 A. M i Milton, 4.53 A.
M.; Williamsport, 605 A. H.: lK>ck Haven, 725
A. M.;.Emporium, ILOB A. M., St. Mary’s, 12.65
A. M.; Qorry, 4.38 P. M-. and Erie. 636 P. M. (At
Corry close connection is made with Oil Creek Bail-
road for Titusville and Bhaffer’s, the present terminusof the iroad, thence by tags or Boat for Oil City and
Franklin. > (Passengers forDanville, Rupert, Blooms-
burg, Berwick, Beech Haven, Shickshinny, Ply-
mouth, Kingston, Wyoming Pittsson, and Scranton,
take the Lackawannaand Bloomsburg trains at North-
umberland.) [Paeaengera for- Elmira. Rochester,
Canandaigua. Niagara Palls, .etc., reach Elmira at

[ 11.85 aTm. , and Buffalo9.20 P. M.) At HARRISBURG,
i with Northern Central Railway, for'ihe SouriLleaving
|at2.6oA. M.: arrives at York, 4.10 A. M.; Hanover
l Junction, 4.45 A. M.; loaves Hanover Junction,* 9.60 A.
I M- : arrives at Hanover, 11A. M., and Gettysburg, 1.25
P. M.' At HUNTINGBON, 5.31 A M., with train on

( Broad Top Railroad, arriving at Hopewell, A M.;
.Mt. Dallas, —— A. M.j and connecting thence by Stage
for Bedford. At TYRONE, 6.29 A. M., connecting with
train on Bald Eagle Valley Road, leaving Tyrone at
8.60 A. M.; arrive at BeUefonte, U.13 A. M., and
Howard, 12.20 P. M. Leaving Tyrone on Clearfield

f Eallrcad at 8.55 A M*, and arriving at Philllpshurg at
A. M. At ORISON, 8.13 A M.. connecting with

-branch trainfor Ebensburg, and arriving there at 12.27
T. M. At BLAIRSVILLE INTBBSBCTIoN, 10.20 A M.

/connecting withbranch train which arrives at Blairs-
villeatlO.4oA M., and Indiana, 12.10 P. M. (This

,* train also connects at Blairsville with West Pennsylva-
nla Bailroad, arriving at Saltsbnrgat 11 45 A, M.) Ar-

rives at PITTSBURG at 1.00 F. M.,and connects for all
points West. - -

11 1A P* M.—PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS* stops
11. 11l only at Downlngtown, Lancaster, Harris-

burg, Marysville, Newport, Mifflin, Lewis-
town, Huntingdon, * Altoona, Gallitzin, and Gone-
maugh. At HUNTINGDON, with Broad Top Rail-
road, leaving there at 8 A. M., and arriving at
;Dudley, A M.; Ml. Dallas, - A. M., and
thence by stage to Bedford. At ALTOONA at 9.05
A. M., connectton is made with train for Hollidays-

<burg, at 9.65 A. M., and thence by hack
to Bedford Arrives -at PITTSBURG at 2. 40 P. M.,
making dose connection with through trains on all the
diverging roads from that pointr North to the Lakes,
WesfetoHie Misciesippi ana the Missouri Rivers, and
South and Southwestto all points accessible by Rail-
road.

For further information, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, comer of THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets,
Philadelphia , '

de24-tf JOHN F. VANLEER. Jb., Ticket Agent.

:IS— WEST JERSEY■WW W-W—W’i 1'BAILROkD LINKS.
NEW ARRAK DEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, January 2,1865, Trains will
leave bom WALNUT-STREET PIER as follows:

For€APE MaY. and all places south of Millville, at 9
A. tt andSP M. .

For MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON, SALEM, and all in-
termediate places south of Giassboro, at 9A M. and 3

For GLASSBOBOat 9 A. M , 12 SOP. M„ and BP. M.
For WOODBURY, GLOUCESTER, &c., at 9 A M.,

J2.80P. M., S and 6
_' RETURNING. . ,

Leave Millville at 9 A. M and 3P.M.
•Leave Bridgeton at 7. 10 A H. and 3,10 F. H. x
Leave Salemat 7A M. and BF. M.

Woodbury at 7, 8.43, and 10.44 A M., and 4.43
’

WBBT JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY
Will attend to all the usual branches of Express Busi-
ness,-receive deliver, and forward through, other re-
sponsible Express Companies,to all partsof the country,
any article entrusted to them.

A Special Messenger accompanies each ThroughTrain. /
Office, No. 5 WALNUT Street. .

J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent. >
Philadelphia, January 2, 1868. ia3-tt

SB— 1865•DELPHIA^AHb11MIEA BAILBOAD LINE to all pointsWEST,
The direct rouie-for the

_
«-OIL BBGIONS.OF PENNSYLVANIA,

WILLIAMSPORT/ BUFFALO, SUSPENSIONBRIDGE.
/ ELMIRA. NIAGARA FALLS, '

and all places in the Western and Northwestern State*
and the Canad&c.

TWO TFROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Depot, Thir-
teenth and Callowhill streets, daily, (Sundays ex-
cepted), for the Northaud West, ra follows:

Morning Express at 8 A M
Afternoon Express at 3. SO P. M. .

Makinga direct connection withall intersectingroad*.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS to anyprint, and farther

MMWIFcM
Hca.ri&d6lPMa BrYAH lofrmASg 10”

425 Chestnut street.
- JOHN S. HILLBS. GeneralAgent,

jaS Thirteenth and Callowhill streets,

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
BOAD. —Thin great Use traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,
on Lake Erie.■ It hM’heen leased by the PENNSYLVANIA KAIL-
BOAD COMPANY, and Is operated by them.

Itsentire length was opened for passengerand freight
*f>nelnesB October 17th, ISO-1,■ TIMEor FASBEEaEKITKATHB AT FHU.ADELPHIA.

heave Westward.
Mall Train..... 8.90 P. H.
LockßaveniccoinmodationTrain....... ■••.8.00 A. ,M.

Passenger cars mn throng on Mail Train withont
siiAnge both ways between Philadelphia andErie, and
Baltimore and fide.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Elmira ExpressTrains bothways between PiuladelphiatandLock Haven, and on
Elmira ExpressTrainboth ways between Williamsport
g-p 4 Baltimore.

For informMienrespepHngFsssongor business, apply
:orner THIRTIETH and MARKETSts., Philadelphia.'

And forFreight business of the Company’s Agents.
8. B? KINGSTON, Jr., comer THHIXBINTH and
TABKBT Streets, Philadelphia. *

Jv W, REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M?BRILL, Agent N.C.R. K. .Baltimore.

H. H. HOOBTON,
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

, H. W. GWIKNBB,
General TicketAgent.PhlladelpMa,

JOSBPH D. POTTS,
General Manager, Williamsport

NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD ForBEtHtBHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MATTOH CHUNK.

EASTON WILLIAMSPORT, WILKRSBARRB, At.
. WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Train* leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily (Sunday* excepted), at
follows; . • -
. At 7,80 A- JUL (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,*
Hanoi: Chuuk, Haaleton,. Williamsport, .Wllkes-
b&rze, &•.

At S. 90 P.M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &«. *
At! 5.15 P. H. for Bethlehem, Allentown. Uatuh

Chuuk. - • ■ '
ForDoylestown at9.5OA. tf. and4.ls F.if.

Washington atLl 6 P. M,
lorLaisdale at 6.16 F. M.
TOitfbarsof the Second and Third-street* Lise dir

Passenger Ballway nm directly to the new Depot,

Lekve Bethlehem a?? SO A. M., 10.03 A. M., ands.il
Doylestownatfl.SOAe M. and 3.45F. X.

Leave Lansdale at 6.10 A. M,
Leave Tort
Philadelphia for Doyle*town at 9.30A. M. andtil

P. 16= e -
-

Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A-M. *ad iP. K,
nofll < BLLIB CLARK, Aient

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EX*

PRESS COMPANY, Offlce 3SM
CHESTNUT Street, forward* Parcels, Package*, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either hr it* own
line*OrAn connection with other Express Companies,
to *m the principal Towns and Citfe* to the Trailed
Btitet*' > B. 8. SANDPOBD.;*

f&fi General Superintendent.

J)ITHRIDGE’S
• PATENTXX PRINT GLASS EXTRA HEATT

/ LAMP CHIMNEYS.
The-world-wide reputation which these Chimneys

have acquired is due to their acknowledged superiority
overall-others. This superiority is derivedfrom threesources:

Ist. Being fifty per cent, heavier than the common
Chimney, they may be handled with much less care.

24V.‘Theovalshape is an adaptation to the Bat flame,
the Chimneybeing at' all points the same distance from
the heat, so that the dangee~of cracking by unequal ex-
pansion is avoided • '

3d. The material ofwhich these Chimneysare manu-
factured is 'unequalled by any other glam as a rapid
conductor ofheat; and, practically, it Is found that the
combination renders them almost entirely free from
li&Dility to destruction by the heat of the flame. Hence
the obstacle in the way qf the universal use of Carbon
Oil, found in the unreasonable expense for Chimneys,
hasbean met and removed by the introduction of

", DdTHEIDGB*B -FIRE-PROOF CHIMNEY S.
Thepopularity of these Chimneyshas induced some

unrrtnclme dperione to make useof ournameand trade-
marks,hnd their reputation has been, partially impaired
by the worthlesanessof spurious Chimneys sold asours.

Parties.who have been annoyed with the cracking of
some glass Chimneys would dowell to call and try the
yy Tlliit

We hive appointed Messrs. PBREINB A DRYDBN,
No. loss South SECOND Street, Sole Agents for our
Chimneys to Philadelphia,from whomthey emu peon-
tallied.to asy quantity, fit manufacturer’*prices, with
the additiou of fteighjt. . . B D UITHRIDGB.

POET PITT GLASS WORKS,
jalS-2m WASHINGTON St, Pittsburg, Fenna.

MRS. JAMESfBETTS’ CELEBRATED
ttl SUPPORTERS FOR LAD IKS—-
he only Supporter* tradereminent medtcal patronage.
Ladlee raid physldansarerespectfullyrequested to will
onlyon Mr*. BETTS, at her residence, JOGOWAIiNUTStreet. Phlla., (to avoid counterfeit*., Thirtythousand
Invalids have been advised by their phystolans tonaehei
wpllance*. Those onlyare genuinebearing the United

T3EWARE THE NORTHEASTER !-
I> BROWNE’S PATENT METALLIC WEATHER
STRIPS end WINDoteiBANDS totaUy exolude COLD,
WIND, RAIN, and DuST from doors and window*.
They stop the rattlingofsashes, save one hall the fuel,
andare warranted for ive,®*rs. '

liocalAfcnts waste*throughout ths State, iais-i»*

' PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALSeriHbe veerived at tus offiui
until 12' o’clock H. on THURSDAY
for the immediatedellverr a*4he IhuW
house, HANOVER-street Wharf.
ready for-traLSportatlom -ortha following described
Quartermasters’ Stores, viz.:

1,060 Head Halters.
1,000 Halter Chains.

SO pairs Bames.
300 CurryCombs.

.

600 pounds Cut Nails, I2d.
860 de. do. do.. 6d.

1,600 do. _do: do.*-40d. ■500 do. Horseshoe Nails, No. 8.
100, do. a do; do., No. 7.

2,000 do. assorted sizes.
1,000 do. Round Iron, assorted.

. 600 do. ; Strap do., do.
500 do. do., do.
SCO do. Nailroddo., do.
SOO do. HarnessLeather. „

. ,
All of the above described to be of thebest Quality,

and irabject to the inspection of an Inspector appointed
onthe part of the Government.

.
,

. ,Bidders will state price; to include boxes and deli-
very, both In writing and figures, the Quantity bid for,
and the time ofdelivery stated, and no schedule prices

AU samples to be setrt to the Government Ware-
house, Hanover* street Wharn ,

Ail proposals must he made out on printed blanks,
which may be had' on application at this office, other-

Dy iwo rajnonfflbl. pa*-
sons,whose signatures mustbe appendedJo the guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficientsecurity
for the amount involved, by the United States.District
Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public officer,
Other*he the bidwill not be considered. '

, ,_Theright isreserved torejectall bids deemedtoo high.
Bids from defaultingcontractors, and those that do not
fully comply with the requirements of this adver-
tisement. will not he considered.

By order of Colonel Herman Biggs, U. 8. A, Chief
Quartermaster. GEO. R. OR2uL

ja2o-6t Captain and iQ.fi

OtfARTERMASTER’S BEPART-’oC MEET. cor. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets
Phila®blphia, January 17,1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o’clock M.. WEDNESDAY, January3s, 1885,
for the -immediate delivery at the United States Store-
house, Hauover-strect wharf, properly packed, and
ready for transportation, of the^following described
.quartermaster's stores—viz:

26 gross Buckles, roller jk inch.
25 6o do- do. Mimffln
1 barrel Blacking, edge.

Chains, Halter u,OOO of them with each
IDsets Chisels, Firmer—l 2 to each set.
600 kegs Ambulance.
300kegs Nails—cut Bd.
4OO do. do. lOd.
25 lbs. Nails, clout—l inch.
100gross Knobs, carriage—black.

, 500 Papers Tadsb—6 oz.
600 » do. do. . 4oz,
25 PaulinB—to be made in the best manner, of 15-of.

cotton duck. 28K inches wide, best quality, army
standard, with i&blings all round; size 20 by 30 feet.when finished* as per sample of paulin at Hanover-
streetstorehouse; 1 yard sample ofduckrequired.600 Nose Bags: shoe pattern.

2 000 Saddle Blankets.
„

300 McClellan Riding Bridles; snaffle and wild curb
bitts.

1,000 yards Enamelled Cloth; (52 inches wide, for am-bulance covers. )
2,000 MuleCoUars—ls to 17inches,
500 Horse Collars—l7.to22 inches.
1,000 Wagon Covers: 10oz. cotton duck, as per sam-

ple of cover at United Statesstorehouse; 1 yard sample
of duck required. : 'ifp***'

1,000 sides eak*tanned Bridle Leather;lo lbs to side
Whenfini«hed.■ 20, COO lbs. oak*tanned HarnessLeather ; 13lbs to side
When finished ”

> v1,000 Blaeksnake Whips, all leather, full size and
Weight. ’

84 papers Tinners* Rivets—24 10-oz. papers. 241-Lb.papers, 241K-Ib. papers, 124-lb. papers.
72 papers Iron Rivets—24 1-lb.' papers, 48 IX-lb.

papers.
10lbs. IronRivets—% inch
200 pairs “T”Hinges-Binches. • .. ,

All of the above*described tobe of thebest quality,
and subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed
on the part of the Government.

Bidders will state price, “to include boxes and deli-
ver y, ! * both in writingand figures—the quantity bid
for, and the time of delivery stated; and no schedule
prices willbe received.

All samples tobe sent to the GovernmentWarehouse,
Hanover-street wharf., . t ..

, , ~, ,All proposals must be made out onprinted blanks,
which may be had on application at this office, other-
wise they will be refected. '

Eachbid must be guaranteed by two responsible.per-
sons, whose signatures must he appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to as being good and sufficientse-
curity for the amount involved, by the United States
District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer; otherwise tbebid will not Ira considered.
Theright id reserved torejectall bids deemed too high.

Bids from defaultingcontractors, and those that do not
fullyccmply with the requirements of this advertise-
ment, will notbe considered. _ «.. .By order of Colonel Heiman Biggs, U. §. A, Chief
Quartermaster.

„
GEO. E. OBME,

ja!7-7t Captain andA Q. A.

A RMY SUPPLIES.
•i*- Offiobof Army ClothihoAire Equipaob.

« New York, Jan. 14,1865.
Bidders for Ah MY SUPPLIES, under advertisement

dated9th instant, and signed by me, are hereby notified
that the time for opening bids has been POSTPONED
until 12o’clock M., on WEDNESDAY, the instant.

D. H. YINTON,
jal7-5t ■ D.Q M. Gen., Bt. Brig. Gen.

A EMY SUPPLIES.
11 CLOTHIBG BUREAU,

Qttaetbehastbb Gejtekal’s Opfich,
„

Washington. January 9.1865.
SEALED.PROPOSALS will bereceived at the office of

Army Clothingand Equipage, NEW YOuKCITY, until
12 o’clock M., on WEDNESDAY, the 26th inat., for fur-
nishing by contract, at the depot of Army Clothing and
Equipage. Ngr York city:

Unifor* Coats, infantry, standard.
Artillery Jackets, standard.
Trousers, infantry, standard.
Saak Goats, lined, standard.

«sk Coats.,unlined. standard,
irts, Doroet flannel, standard,
awers, Cantonflannel, standard.

Stockings, standard.
Bootees, sewed and pegged, standard.
Boots, cavalry, sewed and pegged, standard.
Blankets, Irdia rubber, standard.
Ponchos, Indiarubber, standard.
Knapsacks, etanO ard.
Haversacks, standard.
Canteens, standard
Cusp Kettles, standard.
Mess Pans, standard.
Axes, felling,standard.
Pick Axes, standard.
Hatchets, standard.
Spades, standard-
shovels, standard.Garrison Flags, standard.
Tents, hospital, standard.
Tents, shelter, 8-ounce cotton duck, standard.
Great eoat>trapß,‘standard.

Further information may be bad, and samples of the
above articles may be roes, at the officeof Army Cloth-
ing andEquipage, New York city.

Bidderswill slate the number ttey propose to furnish,
how soon they can commence, and the numberthey can
deliver weekly, and will submit samples of the,articles..

.-or.of tiut-iwtatifti.flrgMditheyare u» no xu«a«, silo.
when a textile fabric afleast one yard should be fur-
nished. - -

Proposals must be accompanied by a guarantee
signed by at least tworesponsibl* persons, setting forththat if a contract is awarded to the party making the
bid that he or they will at once execute the contract,
and givebonds for theproper fulfilment of the same.The right is reserved by the United States to reject
anypart or the whole of thebids, as may be deemed for
the interest of the service.

Awards will be subject to the approval of the Quarter-master General of the army. •

Supplies must be delivered in regulation packing
boxes.

Proposals should be endorsed “Proposals for fur-'
niching (here insert the name of the article bid for), ’ *

and addressed to
" Brevet Brigadier General D. H, VINTON,

ja!7-5t Dep. Quartermaster Gen., New York city.

A RMY SUPPLIES.
CLOTHING BUREAU,

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE.
.w«w. Washington, January 12,1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at.the Office
°f Army ClothiM and Equlpaie, Philadelphia, until 12o’clock M.. on WEDNESDAY* 26th lust,, for furnish-
ing*, by co»fcract.»t the Depot Of Army Clothing andEquipage, Philadelphia, viz.:SackGoats, lined,* army standard.

Sack Goats, unlined, do.
. Blankets, India-rubber, for infantry,army standard.
Knapsacks, complete, do.Hatchets. do.UniformHate, v do.Hat Cordsand Tassels,* do.Caffip Kettles, doMess Fans. doShelter Tents, do.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-

rantee. and certifiedtoas being good and sufficient se-
curityfor the amount involved, by some public func-tionary of the Dnited States.

BidB from -defaulting contractors, and those that do
not fully comply with the requirements of this adver-
tisement, will notbe considered.

Blank form*for proposals, embracing the terms of the
guarantee requiredin each bid, canbe had on applica-
tion at tbift office, and none otters which do not em-brace this guarantee will be considered, nor will any
proposal be consloered which deesnot strictly conform
to the requirements therein stated.

Bidders will state the quantity they propose to fur-
nish, how soon they can commence, and the quantity
they can deliver weekly.

The right isreserved by. the United States to reject
any part, or the wholeof the bids, as may be deemed
best for the interest of the service.

Awards will he subject to the approval of the Quar-
termaster,General of the army.

Samples canbe seenat this office, and proposals must
be endorsed *‘Proposals for Army Supplies,” stating
onthe envelope the particular article bid for.
. *. HERMAN BIGGS,
jal3-llt

..
Colonel Quartermaster’s Department.

EDUCATIONAt.
TTHE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OP

FOB WOMEN, southeast corner of'FIL-
BERT Street and PEHN Square, (west of Broad,) will
commence its sessions for 1565 on the first of February.
A large number of imported casts are added to theDrawing Department and Museum. Alimited numberof students canonly be taken, as our rooms are nearly
foil. Terms are very low. For circulars, apply at
the School-house,

jal9-12t T. W. BRAIPWOOP, Principal.

THE tenth session of missa MARY E. THROPP’B Englishand French Boarding
and Day School for Young Laaies, at 18M OHESTNUfStreet, Philadelphia, begins February 1. 1965. Cir-
culars sent on application. deSl* dl2t&stuth St*

TV/TES. A. B. DUNTON CONTINUESI'd- to receive Pupils in PENMANSHIP, in all its
branoh&fc at her rooms* 1304CHESTNUT Bt. ja!6-6t*

■\7ILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—Jr MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four mil*
from MEDIA* Fa. Thorough course in Mathematics,
Classic*. Natural Sciences, and English; practical lea-
sons In Civil Engineering. Pupilsreceived at any time,
and ofall ages, and enjoy the benefitsof a home. Ra-
tals to John C.Capp'& 50n,23 South Thirdßtroet; Thou
J. Clayton, Esq. Fifth and Prune streets; ex-Sherii
Kern, ana others, Address Rev. J. HEBYEY BAX*
TON. A. M., VILLAGE GREEN. Penn’a, nos-6m

B ATHS.
__

~

SULPHUROUS BATHS
OF SAN DIEGO, ISLAND OF CUBA.

Large buildings have been erected on the spot, under
the inspection of the Governmentof tne Island. These
sulphurous waters (cold and warm) have been used forthe last sixty jears, and arerecommended by the most
eminentphysicians, among whomwe may name Dn.Jorrin, Le Reverend, Zayas, Ruz, and G&iuzzo. They
are visited every year during the seasonfrom February
.to May, by upwards of four thousand people, and their
use is specially recommended in eases of rheumatism,
venereal diseases, and other complaints for which sul-Shuroua wafersare ordered. Great relief will he felt
y both sexes in their use. The village of San Diego

has five spaciouß flrtt-class hotels, with every accom-
modation for travellers; these hotels are located near
the Bath establishment, and their charges do not ex-
ceed three dollar*per day. Communicstfons between
Havana and San Diego' exist both by railway and
stages, or by steamers and stages, and the trip, either
inland orby the sea shore, is made in about twelve
hours Theprice charged for every bath Is only twenty
cents. These Springsare very wellknown to many tra-
vellers from the United States and Mexico, who avail
themselves of the fine season (from February until
May) to visit Cuba. That season of the year is the most
delightfuland propitiousfor the use of sulphurous wa-
ters, inasmuch asthe cold weather in the united States
prevents pereans living there enjoying the benefit'of
their own springs. For further particulars apply to
the office of the San Diego Sulphurous Baths, ao. 15
Obispo street.

Havana, December Slst, 1884. jaU-BtuthlOt

TWEAK’S ©RBATJOBAOCO, GIOAB,-I~* AND PIPE STORK.No. *is. CHESTNUT Street. FUtodatoU*. P*.Deankeep* tire greatest as*orSn«nt .

Dean keep, toerreatertfarietr. *

Deankeeps the lugest reneral *to«k, u

You can aet any kind or Tobawo,
Yon can ,et anyktod of Ginn.
Yon .an set any kind’of PlpM,
Yoncancet anykind of Snnlt*.AT DEAN’S GREAT TOBACCO STORK,
.No. 413 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
When yongo to Dean’* yon can get anythtox yonwant In the way of Ping, Hu Gntand Smoking Toba*-

•o«». Domeetl. andArana Cigar*. Pipe*, It*.Dean keep* the largest general atoek of Tohareo,Cigar*, Pipes, Sc., to the United State*.
Dean's sales are so extensive that he .an afford tolHllat about one-halfwhat other* tell for.Dean nils to the Army of thePotomac.
-Dean sells to the Army of the Jam... .
Dean sells to the Army of the Tennessee.
Dean sells to the Army of the Cumberland.
Gunboat*all order their Tobacco. Cigars. Fine*, ire.,fiom DEAN’S, No.«3CHESTNUTSteeet.Penntylranlamerchants all buy at Dean’s.New Jersey merchants all buy at Dean’s,
Delaware merchants all buy at Dean’s,

As the* canalways get tost whatthey want, and at amuch lowerprice than they can elsewhere, and theydo not hare to pick np their goods at a doien little
stores.

All good* ordered areguaranteed to airs satisfactioa.Order once and yonwill always order from Dean's,as his ping and due opt chewing and smoking tobaoeouand cigars are fareupertor to eg others, and he sells formnebte*,. DEAN'ST Mo. «3

FOR SAME ASP TO LET.

MTOR RENT—A VERY DESIRA-
BLE Country STORESTAND. to Chestercounty.

Pa. , where*lood p»ylMt tmelMra is being dona. Per-
sonsdeelrtn, torange is tbs bnelnesi wonld dawell
to consider mT offer and send for particulars.

Address • • Merchant,’’ Bon No 2011,
|aaD-«* PhUada P. Q,

m FOR SALE—PINE RESIDENCE,B Seventh street*above Brown Lot 28x105.
Dwelling, Wallace street* south side* above Nine-

teenth. Lot 18x100. Possession.
Dwelling* Hdufct Vernon street, above Twentieth.

Lot SOft. 2&u by 90 feet. x
M. D. MVBNBKtPEK, *

i«ao-2t« ; : 1»9 Booth FODBTH Street.

* FOB SALE—THREE SMALL
Brick,Honseaon TWENTY-BECOHD Street, be-

tween Bane and Cherryctaeete. Teftth ward, with three
Honees In the rear-FITOH Street. This property le
rented to good tenants, and pay* 8 per cent. clear.

Part of-the money may remain on mortgage,
tot Stfeet front by 90

W No. 40 Sonth POPBTg Street.

MIM ME DI ATE POSSESSION—-
targe dwelling, wUhtUrteeni roomsi range, gas,

Ac., near JFIBHEE'B LANE STATION, on Germantown
Bailxoad. Foreale tow.

jal9-«t« No 916 AROH Street.

MDRUG STORE AND FIXTURES
FOE BALE—Price *1.200, worth *3,000. Solendld

opening. 8. & T. M. CLAKY.
605 MAKKET Street,

jaTB 6t Wilmington. Pel.

4B FOR SALE-THAT BEAUTIFUL
B and well-finished DWELLING, with, extra mar-
ble finish, southeast corner Twenty-first and Green
streets. Fob* ession soon - B F. GLENN,

ja!B tf B.W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GBBBfiT.
m HOUSE NO. 932 ARCH STREET
JKbiFOB SALE, or to Let on an improving Lease; or
Will be altered to a Store to suit the tenant.

Lot 20 feet front by 150deep to aback Btrest.
Apply to - J.WRAVEB,
ial7-6t* %7B South THIRD Street
m FOR SALE—TWO OR THREE
MBs.first-class HOUSES, withall the modem improve-
ments*on the south side of ABCHStreet, west of NINE-
TEENTH, AJ so, several first- class HOUSESin FORTY-
SECOND, between Locust and Spruce.

Inquire of J D JONES,'TWENTY-FIRST St., three
doorsabove Chestnut.- . jai4-18t*

MFOR SALE—a WELL-BUILT
fonr story BEiCK DWELLING HOOBS, S. W.

corner SEEING GABDENand THIBTEBNIHSia. Snita-
ble for • physician or for a store. I. C. PBIOE,

ja!2-12t* 61*CHESTNUT Street.

M-for sale or to let—a num-
her of convenient new DWELLINGS* wfrfc. modem

improvements* on North Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thir-
teenth streets. Apply *0 TATLOW JACKSON.

• 614 CHISTNUT Street, or at
nolg-Sm 1858 NorthTWELFTH Srreet.

M LARGE AND VALUABLE FRO-
PERTY FOB SALE. —The very large and commo-

dious LOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CHEEKY Street,
near the centre ofbusiness, containing60 feet on Cfcerry
street, depth 106 feet, being 76 feet wide on therear of
the lot, and at that .width opening to a large cart-way
leading to Cherrystreet. Itsadvantages ofSIZE AND POSITIONarerarely met with.Apply on the premises. selS-fon*

MFOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
offers for salcJbis country seat, within half a mile

JofWilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, con
stainingeight acres of good land, in the centre of which
isalarge lawn with afine variety of shade tress, ma-
ples* lindens, evergreens, etc.* in all over a hundred
full- grown trees. The improvements consist ofa large
and commodious Mansion, flankedon the west by two
towers, one of which is four stories in height. There
are four large rooms on a floor* with a hall eleven by
forty-two feet. The house has ihe (modem improve-
ments. A hydraulic ram forces water from a spring
into the upper story ofthe tower There is also au

: iron pump and hydrant under a covered area at the1 kitchen door. The ont-buildlngsconsist of a carriage-
' house and stable sufficientfor four horses and several

, carriages;also, a hen, Ice, and smoke houses. The
i stable has a hydrant in It.

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear
and grape vines in full bearing. There are also several
varieties of apple, cherry and chestnut trees.Terms accommoda ing. Possession given at. any
time. Apply to LEVI G. CLAiE?.

n024-2m 831 Marketstreet, Wilmington* Del.

®FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
other property, well-built FACTORY, TWENTY-

FIRST Street; above Ridge avenue; lot 54 by 100; two
fronts; immediate possession MILLER,

jalS wths Stif 154 North SIXTH Street.

*m FOB BALE—NO. 1609 WALNUT
ESu STREET—Splendid Four-story Brown-stone front
DWELLING*, now'vacant; Lot, 3) by 125 to a street.
Price, $27*600. Can have a Stable verynearby.

jal7-tuwths4tif- MILLER. 154 NorthSIXTH Street

Mto RENT—A MODERN RESI-
DENCE, with Garden*Stable* and Carriage House,

Gas, Hot and ColdWater, Shrubbery and ShadeTrees;
delightfully situated in a pleasant neighborhood* on
the corner of Seventeenth and Tioga streets ; 7combining
all the advantages of city and country, being three
minutes* walk from station of steam cars, and flvp
minutes 1 from horse cars andfifteen minutes’ from the
city. The House is completely furnished* and Fanil-
tore fortale. '

Inquire at Quartermaster’s Office* corner of GIRARD
andTWELF i’fi Streets, first door on righthand aide.

de29 thstutf

« FOR SALE, JR
AVALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT* FARM AND

MILL PROPERTY,
situate on the line of the NorthPennsylvania Railroad,
near the city of .Philadelphia The Farm contains 76
acres of first class laud, with large Mansion-house*Tenant-house, and Flour Mill erected The
mill and tenant-house could be eonvenienttytdivided
from lbe rest ofthe property. The
passes through the Farm. -r^jgs§.

The Mansion-house is within two minutes' walk
of t lie-depot on the North Pennsylvania Baiiroai.

For further particulars apply to
S. M COBSON.

ja!7-tuths3t 605 WALNUT Street.

JB PUBLIC SALE.—ON FIFTH JRmi day, (Thumdav) 2d of 2d Mo. (February). «3I
1865* ON THE PBBM SEB, a neat, new. well-built,
<two*story COTTaGE RESIDENCE, and Five Acres of
highly cultivated Ground, with shade andfruit trees
handsomely situated in BYBIBRY, Twenty- third
ward* Philadelphia. IH miles from Andalusia, or Corn-
wall's Nation, on Philadelphia and TrentonRailroad,
and withina few,rods of B*b«nrrand Anddusiagra.
vel turnpike SALE PEREMPTORY TITLE, GOOD.
Conditionsat sale by CHARLES COSfbY,

Attorneyfor SaMUSL GOMLY.
ii.o.

of good land, frontingonj&aid gravel pike; a htndsome
site for building; will Be sola. The property of EM-
MOR COMLY. TITLE GOOD.

Btbeset, lmo., 14, 1865. jal4 cSt*

T7OR RENT—SEVERAL ROOMS INJ a,.third MOBY of the Bolldingon the conth-
Weet comer of SEVENTH, and GIiXSTNUT Streeta. An-
p!}' at thl» office. , jaXS-tf

. I.EGAX.

rtf THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM: J.
The Auditor appointed by the Coart to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of MARIA G. HAY, Administra-
trix of WILLIAM J. HAY, deceased, and toreport dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the parposes of his
aprointment, on MONDAY, January 23, 1865, at three
o’clock P. M., at the Wetherill House, 605 SABTSOM
Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

WASH. L. BLADEN, Auditor.
ja!3,17,19,21,23-5t

Pr THE CODET OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA.
CHARLES J. WISTER et aL, ys. GEORGE MERCER.

March Tenu, 1863. No. a Tend. Ex.
Theundersigned Auditor appointed to distribute thefund in Court arising from proceeds of Sheriff’s sale ofall that certain lot{or piece of ground, with the mes-suageorftenementtheieon erected situate on the south'side of Mary street, at the distance of onehundred andfifty-eightfeet east Seventhstreet, in the city of Phi-

ladelphia; containing in front orb ealth or said Maty
street sixteen feet, and extending of that widthsouth-
wardly forty feet to ground now or late of JohnGaw;
bounded on the north by Mary street, on the east by a
lot granted by Owen Jones toJohn Mercer> on the south
by said ground of John Gaw, and on the west by a lot
granted by Owen J»nee to Patrick McHugh: together
with the u*eand privilege of a privysituated partly on
this lot and part y upon the adjoining Zo>s ofthe saidJohn Gaw. Being the northernmost part of a larger lot
of ground extending from Mary to south street, which
OwenJones, by indenture dated the first day of Sep-
tember. -785, recorded InDeed Book R. L. L , No. 33,
page 333, Ac , grantedand conveyed to George Mercer
and his heirs, reserving thereout the yearly ground
rent of thirty-two dollars, payable half-yearly on the
first days of May and November, for arrears whereof
the judgment in this case has been obtained. ST. B.
On the above described premises is three-story
framedwelling house—will meet the partiesinterested,
for the purpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY*
January24th, 1865, at 3 P, M., at the Weshsrill House,
No ttDS 3ANSOM Street, in the eity of Philadelphia,

Ja1F1719£133 WASH. L. BLADEN, Auditor.
T E T T BBS TESTAMENTARY TO
J-J the Estate of ALICE BRICE, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned- all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims topresent the same immediately to

HARRISON Day IS, Executor,
No. 351 North SECOND Street, PMla

January 18,1865. ja2o 31*

T ITTSEB TESTAMENTARYTO THE
-i-J Eitate of JOHN W. OLIVER, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
to taid estate are requested to make payment, and those
haying claims to present the sameto

SABAH C. OLIVER, Executrix,
1710 BROWN Street

PgrLADgLffitA, Jan. 6,1865. ja7-sBt*

■\TOTICE—TO ALL THE HEIRS AND
LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES OF DANIEL MOYER,

late of the township of Westßrunswig, in the county
of Schuylkill, deceased.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans* Court of the
county of Schuylkill, an inquest will be held on the
fremises of the deceased, in the township of West

runswig, in the countyaforesaid, on WEDNESDAY,
the 16th day ofFebruary. 1866, at 10o’clock, in the fore-
noon. to make partitionof the real estate ofthe Bald de-
ceased, to andamong his children and legal repratenta-
tivee, if that canbe done withoutprejudice toandvpoil-
ingof the whole, otherwise to value mid appraise the
same ; when and where you may st'end if you think
proper:- - -

-.. MICHAEL HORAN. Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, Pottaville Dee, ns, ie<H-

KTGTICE—TO ALL THE HEIR'S AND
LEGALREPRESENTATI YES OF JOHNDITZLER,

late of the township of Barry, in the county of Schuyl-
kill, deceased.

„
.Pursuant to an order of the Orphans* ofthe

county of Schuylkill, an inquest will he held on the
premises of the deceased, in the township of Butler, in
the county aforesaid, on SATURDAY, the ISthday of
February, 1885, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, to make
partition of the real estate of the said deceased, to andamong his children-and legal representatives, if that
can be done withoutprejudice to and spoiling of thewhole, otherwise to value and appraise the same ;

whenand where you may attend if you think proper.
MICHAEL dORAN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, FottsylUer Dec. 19,1864. Jal4 e3t

rsr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AKD COUNT y Qg PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of BEaBEVILLE D. BROWN* deceased.

The Auditor appointed hr the Court to audit’ settleand adjust the first and final account of DILLWXNPABBIfcH and JOHNC. WBTHEEILL, Executors, andto report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountants* will meet the parties interested for thepurposes ofhisappolntment, os WEDNESDAY* Februa-
ry Ist, 1866* at f«ur o'clock P. M., at his office* south-
east corner EIGHTH and LOCDST Streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia. jal9 thstuSt
WTOTICE.—WHEREAS,

_
A' ONE SHAKEOF THE STOCK OK THE PHILADELPHIA, GER-MANTOWN, AND NORRISTOWN BAILKOAD COM-PANY, dated February 6» 18§8, and numbered 3,391!

belonging to and issued in tee name of .the under*
signed, was taken from my boarding-house, in Gettys-
burg* at the time of the rebel invasion of the place in1863. notice is hereby given that application will bemade to the Board of said Company for a new CER-TIFICATE, and all persons are called uponto show
canse why said CERTIFICATEshould notbe issued.d*2BwsBt* TSAAGG TYSON. Gettysburg. Pa.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE, 154

NorthELEVENTH, below Race street—Dr. THO-
MAS ALLEN, very successfulin the cure ofalmost

,every kind ofdisease, invites all to call at his Of-
tfiee,&cd seethat bis treaiment is free from shocks..CONVULSIONS.—Adiscovery hasbeen made
which seldom fails in thecure ofEpilepsy or Fitsof
auy other kind. Any onedesi&ng a knowledge of

•this practice can enter at anytime for fall instruc-
tions. Cards and Testimonials at the Office. Hours
9A. -M. to 6P* M. Consultationsfree.

Dr. THOS ALLEN, Electrician,
. j»l7-Sm 154 k S. ELEVENTH St, below Race,

T7LBOTBOPATHO ESTABLISH-
“ MBNT.for the cure of diseases incurable with me-ditine, by Dr. A. H. STEVENS, oneof the discoverersof anentixe.new system of ELECTRICAL PRACTICE,
at 1«8 South PENN SQUARE;
,

<ST Please call,orsend for a pamphletand leant par*
ticnlars. Nochargefor consultation.

JfSf- Physicians and.others desiring instruction can
enter for a full course any time after MONDAY. Janu-ary 2d, 1865. Any member of the class just snlshed
mayreview withoutany charge. ja2 fcf

JOHN 0. BAKER & CO.’S'CODLIVERw Olio—’THE TKDEABD OEHtTINK-Dnaurpsesedtl
Quality and effects—being the

SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.
In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma. Gout, Inci-

pient. Consumption, and all Scrofulous Complaints, Itoftentimesproduces immediate and certain effects when
otherremedies have been taken with Utile ornobenefit,

Soldby all Druggists in the city* and by theproprie-tor. No. TIB MARKET Street aull-tutiuSm

BLEEPER’B UMBRELLA. Ml-T*'KUFACTOKY, MARKET Straat, one doer ebovs
/ Tenth. jall-iat*

APCTIOS B
M THOMAS & SONB* Bo*-

■ Atth^EXrnF .®.CKS *“l> RE.U,
Boon every TDBs^#W«g.

eacll property Usom
&

bSSSSL" a“ eOUM Sal,, 1(
- BEAL ESTATB. STOVES *. „,„0l5j“5» .Courtand Executors’ p' ’?*ll ’ SanVaLCTABLB CLAY Mi,CARD.—Gnr sale on Tnes&v 4c*valuable clay lot. 6 acres. Bid*/ a^L?*11 c<wB»“Sropertie«, neat iweillnis i*'cl *=J?S?i ,ll*}<>tSl mF’ ralnable sE bl ?W't, 0W-

sales by order ef or’ v*Sllf3execntorß, snd others. See samnli.? 01,a M' ’■parttcniare. nampaici c«ml)?,.ws>t.
S»>e attte Auction stora

OK THURIDAY^MOENIVij

GUKS,W
BIODGHT°SrctAT!7^d

N
6K^BRUSHES. OIRTHS io' #...

_ OH FRIDAY MORHISiJanuary 27, 1896. at U o’clock, Jt tb. n tJBS?""* thB «&££&«!.
•--*<» or

ssßgsetnAee
kWoon barrels, broken op, 1 lotrf iiSS ? "P. KV-’’22,347 ponnds; 1 lot of parts for mi.^l.' I 's-!.:'pounds; 1 lot cast iron scrap. 14“oW'll"-*:, 4;
crroogbt Iron scrap, s 655 p'aads- isv? 0 ""’ 1--' f r '
ESfgSS. 5
pABOOAST & WABNO^F'J TIOHEEM. 1140 MARKET Sir™ ■

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTOt* «»,»STOCK OF GOODS, iffbr &S,BKIr
T « ,2? WE»HE9DAt MoSsiNa’' 1

-'
l

,
Jao-,76* MB6, cominonciag at 10 o’cloci' .about MO lota seasonable and dwlrabl.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., Al’-rr.,® KBBB, Ho». H3» and Mat MABCTT
■pUKMBB&BRmLBT, & doHo. CM CHBBTgPT mi Cl» jAr3 '£ 3,

COAL.
SitOMis J. Oeaw. EOE£s77'iir"*'
ORAM&0RAM& HEMPHILL,

“

'

!
lbhiqh non

_ _ Of all sizes and of best qualit y.Carefully picked and screened. ®*»a nxvarihiv
_ lowest cash prices. 7

Office and Tard, WlfcLOW; below FIFTSFVpk
„^STT 9^or»can bs leftat 146 North sixtm653 Varth TENTH Street, 1433 Bakolu' Si-through th* Post Office, which Will - :■satisfactorily Ailed. ' s»mp.!r i;i

I? SCHREINER, NEW COAL DEp^T
NOBLE Street, above Ninth. street

Constantly on bud superior uu&litie- of U* .
Schuylkill Coal, •electtdexpressiyforf*u]ry' n l
«* ti« lowest market prices Wharf f»4-, „•*«,
street, below Arab street. Office U» Soarh r ••'•SsS
PUKE LEHIGH COAL -Hfn ,?

KEEFBBS eenrely on getting a pure an ri- 7 »’
comer FRONT and POPE aK. J. W.jalg-lm* Sf‘'i

POAL, COAL, COAL,V,. H. GDITEEMAN & CO. >8 COAL,
thebest In ihs-city.
for sale at the h; west cash price*. MASTU * <m, tTABID, corner THIETY-FIFTH Street and PRvVsF*V-ANli. Railroad. QalO-lm*] WD! HISMs 1 '

Genuine eagle vein- coi?EQUAL, IF HOT SOFEBIOB TO tBHIGP 7trial “will secure your custom. E«r aad S ot.
*

$lO par ton; Large Hut, $9 Office 131 Soutfc | );4
Street, below G&estnut. Depot 1419 CALLOW^*-:?Street, sbOTeBroad. “*"*

sell- 0m ELLIS BRAJ»S'>S
riOAL.—SUGAR LGAF, BEAVjfg

MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Cbest Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill, prep»r-d 1?prewlv for family use. Depot H. W. enrner EHsjvand WILLOW Streets. Office No. 113 South a'-Street. Cap6-tf] J. WALTON s co
MACHINERY AND IROH

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
** STEAM-ENGINE BUILDE33IRON FOUNDERS.

GENERAL MACHINISTS, AND BOILBB muti
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD PiSSBNQES STATIOJPITTSBURG, PENNA.
Manufacture all kinds of STEAM ENGINES, r-tafrom three to onehundred and fifty horse-pose: stdenited for Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Blast Fnraace-, OilWeils, &c. , &c.

Giveparticular attention to the construction ofBines and Machinery for oil boring and paapin* op-j«.tions. Have always on hand, finishedand real? inshipment, ENGINES and BOILEES of every due&tton.
Orders from ail parts of the country solicited aaipromptly filled- ja!6 its
3. YATJUKAX MBRBICK. WItLIAK M. MBK3ICK

JOHX E. COPE-
COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,AJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
HRRBIIH a sons,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure Steam Sofia**,for land, river, and marineservice.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.;Out’

Inge of all kinds, either iron orbrass.
Iron-frame Roof* for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail*road Stations, Ac.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most la*provedconstruction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, sock u

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Opu
SteamTrains, Defecators,Filters, Pumping Engine^i*.

Sole agents for N. RiLieux’s Patent Sugar- Boilingip
paratus, Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and ivpin*
wall A Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sagar-hrahifli
Machine. au!2-Ef

PENN STEAM ENGINE A.YD
BOILEB WORKS.-NEAFIB A LRT,

FBACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS ML
CHIBISTB, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSBITBa.«lFOUNDERS, having for many years been in sbckmM
operation, andbeen exclusively enraged In bniidlmiri
repairing Marineand River Ed jlnesjiiriiand low pna-
sure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanka, &c., &a,
respectfully offer their services to the public, asbeing
fullyprepared to contract for emines of all sizes, lb*rine, River, aid Stationary;havingsets of pattern*of
different sizes, are prepared to execute orders witkquick despatch. Every description of pattera-mulst
made at theshortest notice. High and Low-rrs-sare,
Bine, Tabular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pena-
sylvania charcoal iron. Forgings of all sizes andkinds.
Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; Boil*Turning, fierew-Cu ting, and all other work connected
With the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work, done at Us*
eMabiiehmefctfree of charge- and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock roorafww*
pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie is perfect safety, sai
are providedwith shears, blocks, falls, &c., Ac., tit
raising heavy orlight weights.

_ tJACOB 0. SEiFIB,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMEii Street*.

TUTOBGAN, ORB, & 00., STEAM EH-
GINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and

Machinists and Boiler Makers, Ho. 1319 CALLOW-
BILL Street, Philadelphia. feD-tf

_

BOSTON AND PHILADSL*■HMailBKt. pm* STEAMSHIP LUTS, sailinc froc auk
port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above Fill
Street, Philadelphia, andLone Wharf, Boston

The steamship NORMAN, Capfc. Baker, will aaUfren
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Jan 21, m E
A. M.t and steamship SAXON, Oap£ Matthews./wmBoston for Philsdelphfa. onthe same day at 4F. a.

These newand substantial steamships form a rerdtf
line, sailingfrom each pert punctually on Saturday*.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium
on the Teasels,

Freights taken at fairrates.
Slippers arerequested to send Slip Receipt* andKS

ofLading with their goods.

2**»
>w»L STEAM ■WEEKLY TO LI-
XSISe VSRVOOL, tonehin* *t OTKBSSWWJ.(Code Harbor.) The well-known Steamersof the
pool, New York, and Philadelphia Steamship Comp* 2?

(Inman Line), curyiai Hie 9. & Mail*, are intenW a
sail as follows: _ _ „

EDINBURG Jan S.
CITY OF BALTIMORE.—.. SATURDAY, las*23
and ererysneseeding Saturday at HWR. **6f **

North River,
HATES OP PASSAGE: „

do toLondon/-.. 86 00 do toLondon—* %5
do to Paris 9SOO do to Paris-
do to Hamburg.. 90 001 do toHambtui" § ~

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, set*
terdam* Antwerp, ke., at equally lowrates- iTS

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Csihs,
•So, *lB6. Steeragefrom Liverpool or Queans»owii. ga
Ttose wish to send for their friends can ow
tickets here at theserates. A <

For further aprfy at ihe CjmpssJ
Offices. ( JOHNa DALf* Awgj*

ja!7-tja23 111 WALNUT Street, FhlladelpbU.^

FOB NEW YOKE.

COASWIBB CTEjfMSHrpi:N'obMFAST’S *£
FREIGHT LIHS 808 NSW TORE, .and eoM*g*
for all northern and Eastern *ittes and SSTow Gtu***
“allil¥ulsDAT, THTTRSDAT, AND SATOT.WT'
fromthe Companj’a wharf, Aral abOTe Bece 4

3l. North. riTer.on BJM <**»■•

f Bof'frelght, which win be
In the most careful manner, and delivered

a THOMSON’S LONDOnTSt®!
OBKpOPEAHdUI hotels, orpublicinstitutions,Ja.T)v?r

BIBBS. Also, FMkfi«l*Wa Bjjg;
Hot-airFurnaces, PortoMe Heaters, f p{?2*. Br#

OLD BYES MADE &&

dliefn* bow <S^
to speedily restore Sfcnt and

jiveup SpectaclwTwitfeouf
Bent by Mailfree on receipt of TEN CBM*a-

B. B. FOOTE, M. D-

deSI-staiMm 1130 BBOAPWAY. *«**£.

<Og| ESTEY’S ’
COTTAGE ORGANS,

Motonly tJITSXCBLLBD. batTOTßOg^*^cMjJg
of Tone end Power, deeSmed
and School!, tat fonnd to be e
ttaParlor and Biawta* Boom. Borta«o^Wolk

Mo. 13BoqhßßJ^fljiodi*
iJeo, a complete asaortmentof tMr»Be** [lj3y*,

eonstently on band. —-

NEW PIANOS.
BTOEEIOK SHEW XOEK HAKOS,Bi»t «wiTsl

«e»M
n*tl'Anoa-Tho »uwi«.,«»<JJnSw&S?
nofeuiOß, Be laiited to emmlne &*! » a»r*Ss
•trnmente, wMcherejneetto* with *ojh t^Jbedled denes of norelnrltr end, yds to
Wherever known. The desiderata® oieo**¥?(E!
for, <■ e. the strength of thef**on. ead
the woodenframe, eo
their Plano* incomperahie with WoWJJ

S®2SH'£S!,Ste1$?
W.IOI. for «el« «nd torent.

SSBST' TiSSf gpgoTASLB STOBS. «»-

™Bh6et’ “SMteHi**&ggss&&2lis&i**"- l>

jpgs®ttst
Street, belowtong-

—"^ST
Bb SVAHB *

■* ...Bitfv
hend.


